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Cleveland-area native Megan Zurkey is no stranger to the stage. Her record
career includes three original studio EPs with her band (available on
iTunes), one full-length album titled Questions and Answers, and a
re-mastered compilation including two of her newest singles.
Megan’s original music has been played on Cleveland's TV Channel 19,
Magic 105.7fm, ESPN Cleveland 850am, and NEO Rocks 88.7fm.
When she’s not playing out with her band, she's writing new music, playing
in her church's worship band, or supporting local music.
You may have also spotted her on the Hard Rock Rocksino Commercial!

Contact Megan: 440-258-8142

booking@meganzurkey.com

I’ve been singing since I
was three years old. It’s
in my blood – I am so
thrilled to be a
professional musician.
I’ve been playing
shows around
Cleveland and beyond
for 7 years, from rock
venues, to local
festivals, to clubs, to
private events and
weddings.
Megan Zurkey is available to book solo, duo or full band.
Her sound ranges from pop, rock, country, indie, and everything in
between. She plays everything from an eclectic mix of familiar tunes with a
personal twist, to original songs. There's something for everyone to enjoy.

"Megan Zurkey is an extremely
talented singer and songwriter.
She writes songs that come
straight from her heart, and
she sings them with a ton of
passion. She also accompanies
herself on guitar and,
occasionally, piano. She is a
great performer, a wonderful
songwriter and a terrific
singer..."
- James Henke, Former editor
and writer at Rolling Stone
Magazine,

"Megan is one of the most
down to earth singers I've had
the pleasure to meet. She is
always so humble and very
appreciative of her band,
family, and friends - always
giving them a shout out when
possible."
- Jai McVay, President of Social
Media, a division of McVay/Cook
& Associate

"Megan Zurkey is a true breath
of fresh air in her effortless
voice and engaging
songwriting. Her music speaks
to her fans and her true love of
what she does is what makes
her a real treasure to watch
perform live. If you're ever in
an area where Megan is
performing, I strongly suggest
checking her out."
- Ryan Kershner, Producer of
Nash Nights Live

